INDULGENCE PACKAGE
WESTERN WEDDING
RM 398.00++ per person

 One-night stay in our Bridal Suite “Specialty Suite” inclusive of




















~ Buffet Breakfast at Lemon Garden or In Room Dining Breakfast or Buffet Breakfast
at Horizon Club Lounge
~ Deluxe fruit basket & a bottle of Champagne
~ A bouquet of flowers and a box of homemade pralines

Complimentary two (2) guestroom with breakfast (one-night stay)
Preferential room rates for your guests who wish to stay at the hotel
One-hour Pre-Dinner Signature drinks with three (3) types of Canapés food
A sumptuous six course dinner
Special ceremonial 5-tier wedding cake
Shangri-La wedding favors in hotel decorative box for all guests
Customized fresh floral arrangements for the bridal and guests’ tables
Complimentary two (2) Bottles of Hotel’s Specially Selected Red Wine per table
Subsequent bottle is chargeable at a special price of RM 98.00++ per opened bottle
FREE corkage for beer, wine, hard liquors, and champagne brought in
Complimentary one (1) bottle of sparkling wine and two (2) bottle of sparking juice for
toasting
Complimentary free flow of soft drinks throughout the dinner
Special rate for beer barrel at RM 1,900.00++ per barrel (minimum 3 barrels)
o Free one (1) barrel of beer for 50 tables and above
o Free two (2) barrels of beer for 75 tables and above
Complimentary usage of two (2) units of built-in LCD projector
Complimentary usage of three (3) units of LED Screen
Welcome entry of the wedding couple to the Ballroom with red carpet and follow spot
Complimentary three (3) reserved parking at Lower Lobby
Complimentary food tasting for a table of 6 persons upon receipt of the deposit and
confirmation of the event
(Applicable from Monday to Friday, except on eve of public holidays and on public holidays)

This package is only applicable with a minimum booking of 100 persons and above

For further information, call our wedding specialist at
Tel: (603) 2786 2342 or email events.kualalumpur@shangri-la.com
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Sherbet

Blood orange
sherbet
Starter
/ Appetizer
Or filled with poached shrimps,
Timbale of smoked Atlantic salmon
Passion
fruit
sherbet
Citrus mayonnaise,
keta
caviar
and chive cream
Or
Or
Raspberry
sherbet
Grilled vegetable
terrine
Or
Sundried tomato pesto and poached tiger prawn
Green apple sherbet
with mint
Or
Salad of 
Maine
 lobster
 with
Caramelized mango and crisp vegetables
Mains
Or
Roasted beef tenderloin with
Poached corn-fed chicken filled with mushrooms
Mushroom potato ragout, spinach and artichokes
Romaine lettuce and Caesar dressing
Or
Surf
and
turf

Sautéed fillet of beef and tiger prawns with Slow-cooked short ribs ravioli and green asparagus
Soup
Or
Lobster bisque with tarragon
Combination of Beef Rendang and baked chicken perchik with
Or
Coconut reduction, rice and pickled vegetables
Duck consommé with
Or
Smoked duck breast and ginger
Pan seared herb stuffed corn-fed chicken
Or
Corn puree braised with spicy beef salami and caramelized pumpkin
Veloute of tomatoes with

Goat 
cheese
crouton
Or
Desserts
Cream
mushroom
soup
Chocolate macaroons
withofchocolate
chip
ice with
cream and passion fruit
MascarponeOr
and parmesan
Frozen hazelnut parfait with orange
and acacia honey sauce
  compote

Or
Hot Entrees
Warm chocolate fondant sable with caramelized nuts and vanilla ice cream
Steamed cod with
Or
Cauliflower puree, lobster ragout sauce and basil
Mango cheesecake with Strawberries
Or
 and
 salmon with
Roulade of scallop
Lemon
butter sauce
Mignardies
Or
Coffee & tea
Seared red snapper with
Fennel and crab meat mussel nage
* Please select one item from each course *
Or
Seared sea bass with herb crust and crushed pumpkin

Package Price at RM 398.00++ Per Person
All rates are subject to 10% service charge and 6% government tax

